
The Golden Fish of Owari Castle, clinking noise with hammer or chisel,
.

;

lest the sentinels should hear him.
. In nearly ever y large city in Japan Afler wjiat appeared to be several

there h, o- - was, a large castle, in
nou.3 work) iie i!ad loosened only two

Which the prince of the province or .cacs wolLu ,ctlreely more than Gfty
liU soldiers lived in time of peace, or , jjiar'3

in tima of war. In Nagoya.in i ,,.'0 maie a long scorj short, the man
tho province of Owari, in the central I n),. The sentinels were awaken
Kirt of the main island, was seen the ; ,1,- - -- ;mP ,ie'ecte 1. The robber

wi -:.. i

larsrest, and finest of all the castles in
Ja;:m. They were built of thick
walls of stone masonary from twenty
to one hundred f'ct high, and divided
from the outside bind by moats Cl'ed
with water, At the angles were li:!t
towers, built of heavy Warns of wood
coveted with lime to make them fire-

proof, and roofed with tiles. They
had many gables like a pagoda, and
port holes or windows for the archers
to shoot out their arrows on the b
Merers These windows were covered
with copper or iron shutters. At the
en 1 of the topmost gable of the tower,
with its tail the air, was great nflcnvarj taken V

hih maue oi oronze or copper, uoiu
six to ten feet high, weighing thousand
of pounds. It was a frightful monster
of a fish, looking as if Jonah would be
no more in its mouth than aspratin a
mackerel's. It stood on its lower gill
like a boy about to walk on his bauds
nud head. It ahvavs reminded me of j

old-fashio- candle-sticks- , in which
a srlass dolphin rampant, with very
thick lips, holds a candle in his glass
tail. In Japan, however, the Cukes of
this bronze fish's tall, instead ofaetti
lie, were usually occupied by a live

hawk, or sometimes nn eagle, cormor-
ant, or falcon. Half the birds in Fa-ku- i

solemnly believed the castle tow-

ers to have been built for their epe
cial perch anil benefit. I often have
seen every fish-ta- il of the castle occu-
pied bv crows. They were finishing
their toilet, enjoying an after-dinner- ;

nap, or making speeches to each other,
observing the rules of order no better
than some assemblies in which several
persons talk at once.

We sometimes say of a boy having
wealthy parents, that "he was born
with a silver spoon in his mouth."
Now, as the Japanese eat with chop-stic- k,

and uie their silver for other
purposes, they express nearly the same
idea in othr words.

In Jap in, the bettei class of people
tho-- e who enjoy the piivilege of

wealth, education, or position live
cither within or near the cast'e. One
of the first tilings a well born Japanese
baby sees and learns to know out doors
is the upright, bronze fish on the castle
towers. Hence a Japanese is proud to
say, I was born within sig'it ol the

(the Japanese name of
this fish). The princes of Owari were
very proud, rich and powerful ; and
they determined to erect gold instead
of bronze fishes on their castle. .So
thev engaged famous gold and silver
Mniths to make them a thachihoho ten

.feet high Its tail, mouth, and fins
were of black glass. It cost muiy
thousands of dollars, and required
t.bout twenty men to lift it.

This was at Nagoya, a city famous
for its bronzes, porcelain vases, cups,
and dishes, its wonderful enamel woik
called eloitontte, and its irav fans.
Thousands of these Japanese fans with
which we cool our faces
were made in 'avoya.
after much toil and the
derricks and tacklirt
was raised to its place, thou

the object $
persons came from a distance
the golden wonder. i lie peoj

in

help

'agoya felt prouder than ever of their
handsome city. In kinds of weatli- -

r, the golden fish kept its color and
glittering brightness, never tarnishing
or blackeninn like the common 7iach

hum on other castles. Moruing am
evening, the sunbeams gilded it with
fresh splendor. The and the sun-

light to knw each other, for
they always The farmer's
children, who lived miles distant in
the country, clapped their hands with
j y when the Hashing flukes on the
castle towers irletimcd in the air. The
trav road, as

Tiltiit'V a inn, Knew wnen nie
titv was near, though they eonld nut j

tee" nnvthing hut the gleam like a star
oft:.. Id. j

Alas that I tell it! Wlir.t was
j v to the was temptation to j

unite. They we.-- e led envy, then i

to then to steal the u izo. A ;

intiii whoes thd industry might
have made rich and honored, be j

a first in heart, and then j

in act. lie began to study how he
might steal the golden fish. How was
he to reach tlie roof of the tower :
liven it he coul-- swim the muat
M-al- c the wa'l, he could not mount to
the top story or tlie roof. The gates

re The sentinels were
igilant, and armed ith sword and

tpear. llow should he reach the gol-

den scales ?

A kite, fire was
made ol thick paper, with verytitrong
l ot light Irimboo frame, with tough
lope lor a tether, and pair of bobs
ctromr enough to litt two hundred
pounds. No man could hold such
Lite. The rope was wound round a
viiidlas.s and plaid out by one
v hile two men and three boys held
the handcart. A very dark, cloudy
l.ight, when a bri-- k tiind up, was
t hoseii. When all was ready at mid-iiigh- t,

the hand cart run out along
the moat, the roblx-r- , with prying-tool- s

in his ldt, and his feet in loops
:it the end of the lobs, mounted on
the perilous air ship, more dangerous
than a balloon. I he wind in
I glit direction, and by mov
Lieut of the cart and windlass, the
l obtrt r, after like a jiendulum
for lew minutes, finally alighted on
the right roof. Fastening the bols 6o
as to secure his descent, he begau the
work of wrenching ofT the golden
scale.

This he found no easy task. The
gold-smith- s Lad rivttjd them so se-

curely that they defied his prying.and
the soft, toueh metal could not be

was sentenced to die a cruel ueaui to
be boiled in oil. His accomplices re-

ceived other degrees of punish-

ment. The Prince of Owari issued a
decree forbidding the flying of any
kites above a certaiu small size.
Henceforth the grand old kites which

the bovs of the had flown in
innocent fun were never more to be
seen.

As for the big srolden fish, ij was
t iken lown from the castle

i in Nagova, and kept in the prince's
t treasure-house- . When I saw it, it
' ;n Tokio at tlie museum. It was

in a i to
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iciina and exh'b- -

ted at the exposition in lbi-- l. Jj.
j Grijfis. in St. Nicholas.

jWeGd,ISoiTdl&o..
j WASHINGTON STREET,

PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
.Toll nsst own, Xo.9

Wholesale and Itetall Healers in
FOKEIUN AND DOMESTIC

MILLINERY GOODS,
II A HP

yUEKNSWARE,
BOOTS AND SriOF.9,

HATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAILS,

HEADY -- MADE CLOTHIN'.J,
CAKPKTS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GLASS WAKE, YELLOW WAKE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Provisionw siml Feed
OE ALL ID, TCMJKTniR WITH

WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCE
oiieli ns Fresh Meat, Flour, Bacnc, Fith, Salt,
lluitrr. Carbon Oil, A;e.

tr Wholesale and retnil orders olloited an1
promptly tilled on the shortest notice and most
reKAofinhltt terms.

COLLIHS, JOHHSTGH&Co

EBEN3BUR0, Penn'a.

DiUHfil ntliMYJEiU Uil ULfUMi,
V A Y A I. O X S A ! I.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

LOANED. COLLECTIONS WADE,

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
J'if'-Spec-

lal RtttnUoD paid to hnslnes of
A. W. BCt'lv,

Nov. 1J, !H7.-t- f. Ciishler.
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to see rf1. wrj

Wood Street, from 2d to 3d Ave's,
riTisiiuiMiii, r.t.

The most centrally located f.rst-cla- s hcn.e In
t'ie city, 'tr-;- , c.irs within one jqtiars every five
minntis to ail tlio dctots of hotli cities, lermg

Vi Hl.M p-- r day.
I ' iare Satuplo llooms for conimrc:a! traTelers.ri i licit a. va m

Feb. 18. 1ST7. 3m. 1 roprieior.

BLOOB.
liKNNi rpmwiy m tne nun. t.ryip9n irttr,'"Hi'i- -, rirr. Boils. Pimplpn nd ull IiKxhI Him- - i

rWrl yirll td fst wlll'lt-rlu- l pTr. IXlll'l frtll U
U- -f It. lliro ItlfMMl IS tlie ffUarfJlt' nf hi lf h

r? t'rirt, ui. if nur 'iruwuml (lon't kprn it. nni ft.i
It. R. F. Efi . CO.. Pron'fi. f iltNl tiro P

h is ilodlini alonp; the sold hy u. j. llotd, Ebcnshur, Pa
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Sr.LLS LIVES PILLS
tJ Seller Lit- -r t!i' ! hr lh:r;y inn sisal--1

i mrl H.nni y i..r ute cure of burr rH.i:ti.i. i o.uviiflu.
SVII Vremlfii.tn-r- - .l M am llntmrML"

exillc-- 400 larfr. U wnrmi Tmm niT tit;.l. 3 )erni-1-
V.'iu. Server, Hi. L':i, Ma. e u e:t. Jot If toui Z
JnirirJn driii't fct lh- - ku1 lor ihcm. 5

K. K TO Pmr-- rtt'.tin-- ) f. B

Sold by K. J. Lloyd Ehensburar. I'a. (2-1- 8. -- ly.

iGii!

PKI.I.KR3

rJs AV. !3IOIv- -
Gen'l Insurance Agent,

j: it i:nsb cn a , jm.
Policies written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Anrt otlier rirsit 4 Ihm oiiinnlea.

Klicnshurg--. Sept. TZ, li' -- ly.

A ctFvk a (Tents. (Jknti.kmen orI.aip. ;nte,l instanthi tn i ti t mi! it f a
a splendid book, THE

! Centennial Exposition !
j DFsriUBlD kTt IM.l'STKATED,
i nfarlv R 0 panes, illustrations, superb h!nd-iiiK- -.

xt-t- attr.iciiTe, and a treasure as the bestand che i history of the tlrcat Exhibition.Endorsed by tii oStcials, press and cleritv 1
! aclllnic Iminenstly. One lady of no experience
' ".- ." iii iniir wccks. Act ouleklv if ntall. Now or For full mtrtienlurs i.i.i...w.lH'BHAltll nuns., l ublishern, rhila.leiphia.'

JAVK9 WH.K1J.80.. . t. o

WILKINSON & O'FRIEL.
MM FACTfKKnS or

FOSEiei AK9 B31B3TI5 IUESLE!

-- Vork executed promptly and intl.Mactorily,as cheap as the cheapest. (4-- 12 tf) E
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west

Amr- - l7is.

A. SHOEMAKER,
on Hio--resided lim,'ttj -- ti.l

F.W.EAY&SO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

TtHt oomn
AND

Sheet IronWares
AND DEALERS IX

AN- D-

KOUSE-FURMSni- GOODS GENERALLY.

Tolliiig in

TiX, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.273. 2S0aad 2S2 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
T EXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

XIonlii" Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

,
j

Iln vin rocpntly talcon nnwsslnii of the now- -
ly attcil up and commodious I niMiiifr on MiVh
street, two doors enstof the Itar.k mid nrnrly
opposite tho Mountain Hoiife, tlio siiln.irilwr i

better pri-pisre- f linn ever to nisiiiifnct lire hI!
artijl.r in tbe TIN,COIPEU mil SilEET-IllO- N

WAKE line, nil of whit h will he furnished to j

buvcrs lit tlie very lowest living- prices.
The 8ut.cri! r also proposes to keep a full

and varied assort iuu::t of
Cooking, Parlor and Heatirg Steves

of tlie mot iipproved
t fSI'orTINfS ItonnXO nindetooider

and wki rimtiMl pvf'fct in iiiHnu fact urc Hiid mu-tertn- l.

K Kl'A 1 KING promptly attendt d to.
All work dime !' ui' will tie done l ifflit and

on f.ir terms, n.jd till STOVES and WAKE sold
y me run te depetivle-- t upon us to qualify and

cannot lie undersold in price. A eontinimnce
and increase of patronage is respectfully solici-
ted, end no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire sntil action to all.

VAT.ME LCTUINGEU.
Ebensliursr, Get. 13, lS70.-t- f.

EOENSBUFIG

AN- D-

H0DSE-FDR8ISH- '6 STORE
IS Til B PLACE TO BUY

STOVES, HARDWARE, TINWARE

IKON,
NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.

io GEO. HUNTLEY, rrop'r.
X7.An?.IER3 A N ) OTHElVs,if you in-ti--

to Iniilil liiiuse or barn, or ollir-Yiisi- -
liiipriivf your prnpertv, iro tn Ml'N'TI.KV

fur NAI1.S, IU.ASS, I'A I NTS, HAKDWAIiK,
&c. Miiii-- da veil Iy buyi'itr fnrc-iifli-.

TT AIIMF.IIS. GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
"K-- l.n v tin-- nrST CORN PODDF.R xr.
SritAW firiTKIt over s dd in this comity.Their cost niiiix-- thrtu saved in one yeur by cut-tin- y

J our foc-- d witti it.
-- UNTLEY will sell von WALT. PA.

I'f.U aw clicart. If not cliiianfr. thanany ol Iu r ileulor in Kbrnsburj-- , and l rim it Into j

tho bftrifuiii without cxtrn charire. I

larOl'SEKEErERS, (' TO HUNT- -
LEV'S anil tmv l)i BLANCH A !tl

HUllN.ilie t st in the world, rfold fur Cashat tnuiiufiictiirer's prices.

L UKSMITHS, HUNTLEY will sell
jots IIoiRti tsiioe H or.se NailH. Car- -

rbiire Units, ll:r Iron. Nail Uod, Cast Steel, ic.VEIiY 1.DIV KOH CASH.

fyt HE I5it SILVElI-PLATE- n WARE
p In the tnnrket. ar 2o per less than

cl'v retail prices. Sold for cash at
IlfNTLKY'S.

CA 1 PEN T EES, OO T( MTu vFiTeYS
, buy jour TOOLS .mil BUILDING

HA Kb WAKE. Pay caii and mve 'i0 per cent.

XOI S E K EE I'E RS GO TO H'JNT
fi LEY'S ami khvc, 25 per cent, hy pay- -

in cash for Jublo Knives forks, Spoons, Ac.
, GO TO HUNT-s- i

LEV'S anil li.:y votir Stnvesianil Tin- -
; ware. PA V CASH AND SAV E MONEY.

TV O TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES

n

LA ROE OP AND
V K N'KNl YES very cash at

vnii-:- l Mclaughlin. Auanuy
nt-T- Johnstown. Pa. OfSe in thr old

xehsntre hiinmir, mp tirs.) corner ol CL''"
. tr.ii mid Lnvnst sireo'n. W ill at tond bi..ALL crLftKS AND LENOTHS OF "ess ooi:iC. ted with his

e. ; LIGHTERS OR SPLINTS, .TTu3k
i Jietief or St rap Hook l'ictu res, i nhunr.

Wtinlenl,

He

for

i i i

Pur- -

I

(

1

POCKET
cheap

IIL'NTLEV'S.

ArroaNtY-AT-Lr- ,

Pa. Ofiioe'ln tront room of T.
J. I.ln new buildit.ir. :eiitre stn-et- . Ail
iruwuii-- i of leirul lusiiioB atlerded tofalisl'.ic-- t

irilv. and eolleetions a specialty. 1.1-- 1 I

Row, (rcceutly occupied by Wm. JCitUil,
Lq ,) Centre ttreet.

T . LAKE, Attornev-at-Ea- w,

v Klienlmrg, l':t.
and Itciirdr, inl't urt llftuse.

EO M. READE. Attornei-al-Law- ,
Fonhiirir. Pa. Oifio tin Cetitro ri-ct- .

threv U.ui4 fium !l:h sirect. 1 'JT,,

A DiPUTnEttiACcRE. Pr. Chcnery,
of Boston, is honest enongh to pub:
Iish his specific for the cure of diph
theria. It is hyposulphite of soda.
Ho smvr it is a sure remenv; that he...... t i
Uses It n his practice, : mi lias cureu .w , ADva?icic. No cbanre uuless the
more than one hundred and fitly cases.

Vi n re fold : "A doSC Of U VpOSUl plllte ; 7frT. ..r.,i..tinJ'arehearinir. Si ectal
frraillS ' to Interference rases before the raten. S

tiom nC fifteen or more Klven vt,(l. before Conicress. IntrinKement
in svrup ever' two or three hours nc- - j suit states, and
cording to the age and KXg:
nf the iiatient. oneTurcrinff is the
evil which an overdose can produce,
hence as much the patient can bear
without producing that result is a good '

rule in a severe case. I ue solution
or mixture can be used in doses of
five drops to half a drachm in milk.
For thorough stimulation the amount
is greater than can be taken in water.
Dr. Ciieucry usually gives the spe ifie
in such doses as can be readily taken
in milk, using milk besides as food for
small children. It is said, however,
that posulphito prevents the digestion
of nv.lk, and therefore should not be
given in less than one hour after ad-

ministering the medicine."

The Britten House of Commons has a
very remaikahle member in tlie of
Mr. Kavaiiaitgli, a country gentleman, vt
ancient, family and great estate in Ireland.
Altboucb born witliout lees or arms, he
rides, drives, and d hjs all, or indeed more j eaeh case
than all, that most men do, and Lib dex
terity is such as to lead to the conclusion
that nature must have giveu hiui at the
shoulder joint 8.aictljinfr which answers
the purpose of a hand. In 1765 theie was
living in Somei setsliiie, England, a farmer
tcaicely less remarkable, lie was
witliout arms or shoulders, but etidowed
with such extraordinary strength and dex-
terity that lie could, by some couti ivance,
do almost the saiae as other men. His
teeth were so amazingly strong that he
couki lift !eti pecks of beans w ith them,
and a ith his feet could throw a sledge
hammer further thau other men could with
their arms, lie married, as has also Mr,
Kav.mauu

The Buenos Ayres Standard says :

Mr. Mooie, uf the American colony of San
Xavior, has again given the Indians u
touch of the true "grit" in his character.
The savages stole cows from his sou.
He immediately assembled eleveu men, and

j a recently rescued captive as a guide.
They rode seventy leagues into the heart
of the Cbnco before coming up with the
maraudeis. A fight ensued, and the cows j Silver,
were retaken. The Cacique fled, urging a
French boy,' a captive, with his lance, to
keep up with him. A bullet fired with
marvelous aim by one of the colonists roll-

ed the savage dead from his horse, and tlie
boy was fiee. Suddenly eighty Indians
from another tribe fell on the little band,
which met the attack iu two division.
Fourteen Indians were seut to the happy
hunting giounds in five minutes. The
rest tied, and the heroic little party return- -

i td to San Xtvicr.
I Charles O'Connor has very ditcct ways

i.boiit him. The storj of his wooing is
thus told : Th young and beautiful
widow of Commodore M'Ciacken, of our
navy, returned from abroad after her hus-- i
bauti'k death, and finding her financial af
fiiirs in a complicated state went to Mr.
O'Conor to get his leiral advice in dUeii-tanglin- g

them. Mr. O'Conor, upon exam-
ination, discovered that the Commodore
had died insolvent, and the beautiful
widow was left to the cold n.eroies of a
selfish world without a penny to call her
own. This fact he was obliged to break
to her, whereupon she held up her Lands
in piteous dismay, crying, '"Oh, Mr.
O" Conor, what shall I do? I who have
lived in luxtuy all my life ?" "Madam,"
said the great lawyer, "the best advice
I can give you is to marry me. Whereupon
they were married.

JOSEPH WEISSER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

; i i prejirtreii io mi y r u ot an Kinu. i.r which
I 1 he will jiny the highest rice In cash, lied

and Orcy Pox, Bear, JJm'coon. Otter, link and
iWukat skins are specially ilcsiroil.

I
1". S. - A birirc ns?iir;ninit of eleirant CLOCKS

on lnnd and lor sale at the very i.owkst khh kk.
! C!licks, Wa'chcs. ,1c elrv, lc., promptly rcimired

ami warranted, and that too at lower rates than
has heretofore been ehnrired in this community.
Those who have tried me know what 1 can iloiind
those vi ho have not are respectfully invted j tive
uieacall. JOSKt'H WlilSSKli,

Uec. 1, 1878. Colonnade Lbctisljurg.

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK!
120 Clinton St.,'Johnstcwn, Pa.

fU AHTERKD JS KPT. 12. 170. TKPOITS
recelveit of all sums not less than One Pollar

j Present rate of interest, sir per cent. Interest It
! in the months of June and December, and If

not withdrawn is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the de- -

u.Ha. I. .Mull nwua.An ......a Ii a dai..ll I ,t.r. L--

Money loaned nn Ileal Estate. I'referenee. wlta
liberal rates and lonir time, (riven to tmrrowera or.
ferinx Hret raort glides on farms wort h four or more
times the amount ol loan desired. Good re fere net
perfect titles, etc.. required.

This oorporation Is exclusively a Sa vinirs Hank.
No eoiiimerci.il deposits received, nor discounts
granted. No loan? on personal security.

Hlank applications for borrowers, copies of the
rules, special law relating to this
Iiank. sent to nny address desired.

TarsTK-F- .lame Cooper. David Plbert, O. R.
Kills. A. .1. Ha wes. F. W. Hay, .lohn.Lowman, M.
Hauini-r-. Jr.. McLauKhlin, T. .1 . Morrell,
James AlcMilli n. .lames iMorley, Lewis Plltt, H.
A . Ilojc-rs- . lonr.id Sunpes, Oeoftce T .Swank, ana
W. W.Valleis.

DANIEL J. MORRELL. President.
FwaitK Dibbrt. Treasurer.
OT8P8 Eldbr. Solicitor.

Cbic3 m l htfoi fall,
STRAAVBERRIES, PEACHES, ETC

Now Sorts, by Mall.
1 PLANTS of the newest and Improved sorts,

carefully packed and prepaid by mail. JVly
collection of Strawberries took the first premium
lor the best t'oilection. at tlio prreai of the

JC VR I NO ERS. He skIU them at creat- - M " HrtleUnral eiocloty, tn Boston I Krow
i OTpr 1(w Pieties, the most complete collection inIv reiluct-- l iK.ieioi inercany c.isn. thecounlrv, Inelndinir all the new, larure Anieri

LOT
for

to el.
j proltssion.
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l.r.

onale
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,

boru

ltovr,

due

t

and

Daniel

snow

rarjiind imxirted kinds. Priced descriptive t !ata-loiru-

icriilis. by mail. Also. Bulbs, rnit Trees,
Hoses. Evergreens, Choice Flower, Oarden, Tree,
Everjrreen. Herb, or Fruit Seeds, 25 packets of ei-
ther for 1.00. by mail.
C ( 'I he True Cape Cod Cranberry, bestV. sort tor I pland, Lowland, or Oarden. hy

Cinull, prepaid. 1.00 per UK), oo per
WholesaleCataloffue to thoJTrade.

Azcnts Y'ante4.
it. II . w 0. Old ('olonv Nurseries and

I Seed Warehouse, Plvmouth, Jlass. Established
i;b- - 1.2.

WATC IIMAKIN G. Having
room formerly

occupied hy 11. Kinkcad, lq.. In
I ri'irnl' 1 he old FRVKKAHftfflce r7.

II. KKCIILER. AttornCU al nnd next door to M. K Oatman'g

would r'Secllully inform Ihe puh- -

lie that he is prepared to repair clocks, watches,
i jewelry, etc., at short notice, in a workmanlike

mnnner, and nt the lowest livintr prices. Please
Kive inc a call. CAKL UIVINH'S.

Office with Iteaister ii! w,,,u,wr' J0"' " clm'r'

COAL AND LIME for sale in large
Humilities hy

Murvh.U, l8T.-t- l. EVAN MICH ALLS.

ESTABLISHED flC9.
Sc V. X. Lacey,

Attorneys-at-La- w,

829 Seventh St., Washington, D.C.
I nTfnlr.

noATms.

fifty

patent Is granted No fee for making
eauuiinations. No additional fees fur ohtaln- - I

attention
tn

circumstances

as

ate.nts. ESI siivr
I3TRCCTlOSS.

l ulled MtMtFS ( onrlxand Icpnrf uient.
riaimt prosecuted in the Snrreme Court of the

VnileJ States. Court of Claims. Court of t.inra:
iimir of a lahftiiia Sout hern Claim Com
minion, and all clanwg of war claims before the
Executive Departments.

Arrenn r Pny nl Bonnty.
Officers, por.niEPS. and sailors of the lat-wn- r,

or their heiri. are In many ca.ea entitled to
, money lrom the Oovernnient, ol wuirn tn-- y nam
I na knowledge. Write lull history of eervicc, and
, ttftte amount of pav and bounty rercived. En-- 1

eloue skimp, and a lull reply, after examination,
will be given you wunout cuarjre.

reanionf.
All nJRrrr, anhlirr and ra'lor wounded, rup-

tured, or Injured In the late war. however slightly,
are ed tilled to, and can obtain a pension.

t'iltrl KlikM General .nul OfKee.
Contested Land t'asrF, Private Land riaiins,

Ht in I n if. preemption, and Homestead t'acs. proB--ut-

before the Oeneral Land Ufflce fcud De-
partment of the Interior.

I.nnt Warranln.
We pay caeh 'or Bounty Land Warrants, and

we invite correspondence with all parties hav4tur
any (or aale, and K've full and exilicit instructions
where asuimnmems are imperfect.

We conduct onr business in separate Hnreaus
havinir therin the clerical assistance of able and
experienced lawyers and rive our closest personal
euiervlsion to every tinportant paper prepared in

I'rompieHi. aiieiiiioii mug stcurcu
all bufcinese entrusted ue.

Ii. S. & A. P
Address
LACKY. Attorneys.

WikSHIKUTOX, V. C
Any person desirlnir Information as to the s tand- -

iny and Intients and Invalid l.'eadcrs. l.e i.t
request, he furnished a Principles. price tins in case was

reference lu his viiinity or Uongressional uiEirici

WITH COMPETITORS FROM

ALL OVER THE WORLD,
THi: ONLY CENTENNIAL

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
FOll UEXTAL EXUllilT WAS

13 1
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ly-- S Sr&'Ac&'X'nxxu- - LSi
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C.uitic u. Scott,
279 Prnn Irennr, I'lttshiireh. Pa.,

For finest jecimTi of Natural Teeth filled with
and Artiflolal Teeth mounted on Oold.

i'ilirnra, uichihd, riiuiiiii, no
Pearl. Khony Oum. titifll?h Flesh-colo- r uni.
Mineral Jtsse. ami Scott'sOuni Koamelled Haw,
AIko. for the (reat Atmoi.heric lilsk, for

Artificial Teeth firmly in place.
In addition to this hlich reoocnition of Ir.

Scott Or;at Uoiital Skill, he Is also endorsed
bv the leadiDic Kditors. Physiciaus. Mluisiers,
Attorneys, RuPine?s men ol I'lttshrrjf h.

lr. eontinues inoertinit the flnesi Hold
nllinjrs at from 1 to 5. and the tt Vnloanite
sets ol tefth for 12t other styles ror15 to 7i,

FINK U OLD St-TS- , T5 to la).
Perfect fit and saltstitctlon ifUjrantetd In am.

sfvles of work. tlold s warra-:te- d to be
TllK BEST AIADE IN THE WOULD.

Take only lr. Scott's pleasant and atK UtTrl;f
unfr anaesthetic for the painless exti action tpaiuless tlllinif id teeth, and run no rink

LAUlrlllNO OAS IS DANUKKOUS.
Write to above address and make an appoint

you will remain N.
burjth one to pel a set of teeth or have any
operation perlormeii.

The t'etitennial upeclmens are now on exhibi-
tion at 2TS Penn Ave., Pittsburg h. ly.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS,

Cco.P.Rowcll&Co..

41 Park Row, N. Y.

Thar have the satisfaction of controllfnff the
extensive and complete advertising connec-

tion which has ever been secured, and one which
would lx hardly possible In any other country but
this. They have succeeded in workine down a
complex business Into so thoroughly a systematic
method that no change In the newspaper system
of America can escape notice, while the widest

ion upon all topics interest inn to advertisers
is re;ioily at the disposal ol the public.

from the yew l"o "J. inter," Jui,i 14.1S7S

Jentl for iv Cii'eiilsii.
January 19, 1577.-4-

DON'T YOU KNOW
CAHPET S.

A K P E T S,
O A It P K T S,
C A K P K T f,
CAliP K T .S.

CARPET
C A Ii P F. T S,
V A K P I". T S.
C A It P I I' S,
IMtV GOUHS,
J)KY ;nois.;()IS.
hkv coons,
nitv coons,
iiitv coons,
nuv
DRV (iOOIiS.
IMtV coons,
Crt?t Variety,
Creat Variety,
Creiif Variitj",
Creat Variety,
C rent Variety,
Crent Variety,
ftroat Variety,
On-a- t Varlfiy.

1317 EI

prelimin

What Do?
Why visit Al-too-

nnd buy
vour t.'arpets.
Oil Cloths. Dry
(loods, tress
Oooils, Not tons.
Carpet ;ha!n.
Cotton Yarn.
&c.. from WM.

l V 11 RAY,
who keeps the
largest assort-
ment in the city
and sells at pri-
ces which other
dealers cannot
match. Wake
up w hen yon no
t here, and find
ihe place where
noadvnntage Is
taken and no
tricks of trade
practiced at

OIL CLOTHS
OIL i LOTUS,

CLOTHS,
CLOTHS,
CLOTHS,

OIL CI4VTHS,
CLOTHS,

OIL f 'LOTUS,
A Nit NllTlllNS,

Not
Notions,

a
A ND NOTIONSt
And Notions,
And Notions.
And Notions,
Creat Variety,
ft rent Variety,
Creat Variety,
Crent Variety,
Orent Variety,

Variety.
Creat Variety,

Variety.

wmie lasts
u V and the dis;ovetj of a physician, the
Headache has been a
snre cure for the most distressing cases of Sick or
Nervous Headache. 5Iornlnr Sickness and Neu-
ralgia, a powder rc ually ciirinir In ton
minutes when all other fail. We had
a wonderlul experience with ft. and the ten cent
trial pack of two powders can be had by address-
ing the .1. R. Heist.fv fc Sai.kw,
N. J., ohoerfrlly m-i- il post-pai- or
hy applytntc to S. Mi Khcnsbunc,
an I DruifKists everywhere; nnd it is with well
merited confidence they are offered a thorough
cure for all distresses of the head. f

inform hi many
county and elsewhere that the tinder-sisrno- d

Arm, ol which he Is a member, has opened
a Nkw a bi.ishmknt!U Xo. 319 flarket Street.Philadelphia, lor the sale of the verv grades
or I.I l'Rt. for domestic use.
and will at all times keep an assortment (of the

best brands only) which will compare favor-
ably with any ever to the trade. All per-
sons visiting' the city arc cordiallv invited to

our At'OliS CO.,
811) Street, Philadelphia.

P. S We will also keep on hand a fine stock of
choice brands of Ciirars.

Kit HOUSE, Lorktto, Pa
vincr lust ritmttletoil a v

and furnished this commodious
and cleitant hotel, the subscriber
respectfully solicits from the pub-
lic in arenefal an.l summer visitors

OIL CLOTHS,

OIL

OIL

OIL

And kins.
And Notion

And Notions,

Creat
Great

proven

single
means

would

t?amhria

very
oflered

slock.

In iculsr a lair share of patronajro. Thehonse
Is with all modern Improvements, and
has a line ten-pi- n alley attached, as well as abun
dant provisions for the and amuse-
ment of all who may favor the house with their
custom, lerms only flO pur week.

W.J. BONNER.Ijrclto, May 19, 1878.-t- f.

LATE "CAIN HOrSrV
Cornr Main and VUUburgh Sis.,

GREENS BURC,
Very centre of town. Fronts the south entranoe

to the Court House,
12-- 4,. JOHN POUTER .Leesoe.

NO. 4 ST.,
(Opposite Revere Ilowae,)

"outsebohl, with

The SCIENCE of LIFE;
Or, Seif-Preservati- on.

More than One Million Copies Sold.
Gold Mcilsl Awarded to ItieAnlhorby

tbe '.Xallonal nediral Aasocla-lln,- "

Ilnrrh 311. IST6.

Tt'ST-pnhl!fh.-- d Ty ihe I'K A HOTY M F.DKIAIj
I INS TITl 1 K. a nw edition io i rn-"r.in;-

' medical work entitled he -- S'l K.VCK F LIU ;
' or.SELF f'K KS EKVATIO.N." It treats uj.n
! AI THoir, how lost, how retro inod and how t'Cr--

petuated: cr.useand cure ol F.shn.uted Vitality,
Impotencv. Protnatxire lei-lin- e in Man. Sp-rni- -

mrrhfea. or Seminal Lfocs (nocturnal and diur
nal). Nervous and Physical HylM.el.on- - ,j r..,rr 11

niix.iiiy .iieniai K (tfu fis......... ('onhifiiin in cin'n nf v.p f...,i.uvii.... hjiu oivi
of Mind and Loss of Memory. Impure State
Ulood.and all diseases arisinir trotn the F.rrous
cf Yocih or tbe indiscretions or excesses of rea

years. tins dav. .r
hvsiolo.ry. Marriage, Wedlock

r

It teilH VOU Rl nnoui nr oiirraiu
the at and

our

M;eV

f.lln;!v

ture

prinir. Plivsical Trnc Morality. Km- - 3tal3 aTr) '(' i:r:ie it.

iricism, l'rrverslon Jlsrrlntre. C'onjmrnl Pre- - from Rltlen'lOod to the
ept an. Friendly Counsel. Pnysical ,. l'M't

Its Causes tinrs. ltweeu lie alW lOOSte.l W:IU tLt
iexes. Proofs of the Expansion of Vice, th Mis-- hens.

cries of iniiiruilem-e- . Ancient Ignorance and Y.i
rors. Mksii of Cl'EE, nre of o ly an I Mind

m r.i .ii . .......... irilTIl nTqn.i ir.p.i,
of the members of linn '

will, on ol iiook oniy mis tx-'-

and
SScott

Flse

most

to

OIL

And

who will

as

part

Hook nta rontalnt 5Ir.K Ibitn
FIFTY PRI JU'RIVTtOXS for Ihr above
nnmerf n n1 ottser llnn. enrh onr

orlh in opt" f hstn tie prlr of the fcoolt.
an-dh- vatnahle medlc.il work treat nir

M KNT L A N D N KK VOT S DlS- -

KAS KS more Mian 200 paces, twen- - i

tv cletrunt etieravinus, bound in sintsi:intial nm- -

lin. l'riceoulv ft.2.ou. Barely cui uth to ay for

a,.,- - iMiiiuii uuiuI ..W

servatlnn. The author jU
In excellent maun, acaiu me nrpscilf 1'ifi- -

cnlifr.ir I'livsii'inn of the IVilIkmIv AlediCnl
tute. No. "4 Uulfinch Street, Boston, ITinnilirj VfhtMl it am!
fr'ti.'ifii'nii Jntirnal.
"The Science of I,ife l beyond all comparison

the most extraordinary work'on ever
published. Hoftnn flrrnltl.

nestled In the bottom r.f Pandora's box.
and hope plumes her winrs anew, jin the 1"u- - t

1. of those va nable works published by the Pea- -
bodv Medical Institute. whi-- are teaching thons- -

ands how to avoid the mnl.idies that sap the cits- - j

del of life." 'fn'rVidWjiita h',ii;Hirir .

"it should read by tbe young, the niiJJlc- -

aired and even the old." rir 1'mk Triltimr.
The st and only conferred upon

Medical IVIan In this enntry, as recoenltion
c.f 'ftLili nml sert'tci was Tiri'Sented

lu

,,ul:,

the

nv

to the it toward
presetita Ion was noticed at the time its

occurrence Doslon J'ress. tcr away.
j.inmals thr country. his Idtfilflk, but
Iinndreil lm diamonds of rare

Altiprtl.er. in its execution and richness
or 1u ami siie. tbis deei-ledl-

most tiotlc?able meiial ever s'.nn'k In this country od
foranv tnrw whatever. It well worth the In
spccil'.n ol Numlsmatistt, It was fairly won an!
worthily bestowed." JlaiacJu.ictt
.lunr 3.1. 1878.

sent receipt for jottaire.
Kiiherot the above works br on re-

ceipt price. Address HiUiV MKDICAL
IN'STITt'TE. (or W. H. PA KK. M. D . Con- -

ment, and only have to Pitts- - sultluv Physician.) IJulfincU St.,
day

placed
Kjclract

S.

DKY

coons.

i-- 6

Powder

Co..

"Hile

opposite lievere House.
N. 11. The author can be cnns.ilte.1 on the

above diseases, as well as a!l diseases re-
quiring; still, secrecy and experience. Rlce
hours, a. m. to m. y.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.
For to Gray Hair iti

natural Vitality and Color.
dressing

which is at
once agreeable

effectual fo
preserving Ih
hair. eoo
restores fade
or gray
to its

with
gloss freshness of youth. Thir
hair is thickened, falling hair
and baldness often, though always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair tha are de-

stroyed, or ths glands atrophied and
decayed; but Buck as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated Intc activity, so new
growth of hair is produced.
of fouling the hair with pasty sedi-
ment ir. vlll keep it clean and vigorous.
Ii occasional use will prevent the hair
frrrr. turning gray or falling oQ, and
tonsequenty prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
fcalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often io un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the ViVor ran nnlr

VENTII l,enefifc but not harm it. If wanted

Altoonn, ra.J Dlm,'J Ior UKrJSSIiNL,
nothing can be found so desirable.

A HEADACHE CURE. Uiiiing .neither oil nor dye, it
HARMLESS Vkoetabf.k Preparation. n"fc auu camDriC, Ver

victor lonzon hair, irivincr it rich. i?l09iV

proprietors,
Viein

Lbmmon Hat,

IIaury Jacobs
frieiuls'in

Kst
hestHll;tnnil

BONN

supplied
accommodation

PA.

BULFLNCH

exclnsirelvon rojalortaro

Physiology

Iioiy!iiui,

mail

restoring

and

not

AYE,,

CERTAIN

CARD.

sitivelv lustre, and grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co

Practical riir mltHa.
l,owt:llu mass

BOOK, BRUGasi VARIETY STORE.
HAVINQ recently ourMook wenrc

nt rcat rodm-tii.-

lrom prit-o-. Our stock of
irnra. Medicines, Perft:mfry, Fancy Soaps,
Leon's, Hull's and Alle'ti' Hair Kestorativ
Pills, Ointment, Plast r. Liniments. PainKiller., Maifne-i- a, Las. Jamaica Oinrer,
l'ure Klavorinr K.vtracts.
Syrup. Soothl-ii- Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Khubarbpure Spices, ire,

Cigars nnd Tobaccos.
Tllnnk rtooks, Peods, Notes and flonds; Cap,

riuin, iiiaeK itea ink, andHooks, Mrtirnr.ines, Novels, Hist
ries, IJildes, Itelia-ious- , aud Hooks,
I'enKnives, cipes.I"l haveadded to
JEWF.LKV, to which we
tent Ion tf the Ladies.

PIIOTOGItAPH .

n

fh

a

a

a

tail. LEMMON it M'JItUAV,
July 30, Main Ebensburtr.

PARKE'S MIRliLE ORKS.
139

IIEAO and TOMMONrMKNTS. and CAM- -
KT SLABS, MAN TELS. Ac, mann-- i

fact red of tbe very Item Italian and
American Marbles. Entire satisfao- -
II, guaranteed lu price, desinii nd
character of work.

W" Orders aolielted
mid promptly filled at the

cash Trv ine.
April Sl,73.-tf- , PAHKB.

An nai ...
story which r

jS. Palmer relates to ,IS 'fare therefore boun.l to
:two years ago one of

I liitr-lm.- l a 1.. ,....1 . r . . . "U.tJ K .

den.
lested fmo old

BOSTON

healthy,

checked,

Franklin Street,

exchange

soir.e
j One of the kittens 1

! chickens uml .. . . UI' 'ii ;

,tl iu.it ii :niaiK,,;i,
oroiners, sisters .

lirm ortfl r r 1 a

Uie

aixl
. uu aa-t- i io Ik? al

t.l I

. 'vit. vi!i up, ,

thereon LUKIy.
hon. ehH-ki- i

Sr'

ten inin-ie- .1 together :i
i,, m.pathy ami ticeoi-- l f." :

ed the Deacon, jet li l

to foe chickens an-- k:".against each other a-i- .l Jvj1
and Lis fUvorv j,' ; ,

,s

them all with h-- r !..'';.
lohllty . , .f.

ilria. ForehoHines. jiepreseion, - s !
w . r i. ii.....riii'iniTiti'niinr .1u"f' Lians

had Itecn lialebod Tr der
. Til! f,.r,

curious alHliation i,..T
f ..

t i vi
s 0f

Contrasts. :
i

or
I Infirmity. ,

.
' It

ami Kelations t j
c '

i rd
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responsibility t 1 Author s . -- 1 . j
satisfactory ; is
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brilliancy.
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color,
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cnlnrjred

Esenees.

resiieclfullv

"
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There are several

with The
Tlti Highland Iloue barn an f.j'--

pigs. It coinmenced . .T
; ana uununucti iur ?mt wy
'

I I lirli In n,1 ... !

Pig, fni io tu.'Trt. t:':ide fr:
tlir.rv on.1 . ,n r. .

j - - . - l i iv w ; r w t r .,
Itm. ... .ltf

has returned from Knrope hell tllCV :tti, t!lt
ami is niei i:wi- - n(l f

Mass."

ft Medal
a

nrofi4lonn s.

PKA

Ma!.,

aim

have
and

consists

.,.,

a

last

II

.1

Inttl. - . i

r.t

j ran r .

r I j

t

ercr

.

.

I

1

it vralkcd, and each ui-- ht

pigs slept togetliei ii; tr.p ori,
Just tlie la- -t

snovr, man in Yc.; S; r.;tri v.;

isj rn vn i, i

amone l:i c-t- lr
turned r.ronnd and xt:k?.-o- f

tliern by the neck el':!. - it .

back, and start acnes th-- ;

author l thef-- works. March 31st, lTf. tilt Iliirtnian
The of . c

b- - the and the ; OI a Tnile Le li
mithont the 1 mnmih- - j vi'itll R

.la
tho

maipriul. is the
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on of f c.
sent
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origin a
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that
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else
do,
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"All
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former
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Citrate

I'oeKet
Toy
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lovi
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sweet
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noise

deer, that the
he ealled his

eat,
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1

....

...v

v f

1 ..T

n f

t- -

c t

f:x jrairse-- 'u

lieilif nl (!:. -- L.

him '.lie r.-nu- T!.e W r,v;
caught up witli the x. n:i i f

dropped his :tMiSe, t;ii!:ti tr
whipped tlie t'uti tvok u; t

goose and tiottc-- l ua :!2:ii:i. T o
was induced thkle the f x tL:

four times, and eiu: t i:i:t- the

vn tlie same as we li?vo
the goose wrs. dropi 1, tl.t i

pel, and l!ie:i a fcrwrirl ir.f:.t
with the goose, e f..j f.;,a!!; g

saf 1 y into a gully with !.; u-
-

proi-abl- never nr. a sU''p:m
of himself
satisft inar

ift

tiian !;e

h 1 tin

!;al

meat that he hri''. stL-arr- i

risk and connijre.
About five wetk a:. a

into one of our villsge v.i
up by a liir.-il- !

to 1 homas O'Merrv.
a large se in hi" etc
room were two cf i n:

sing, and the q;i.r;l '

response; and soniii-feelin-

was rr.r;nifL-- 'i

time, !r. OWlYarv

Wit

i

in
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: !..::

canaries' to the entre t!- - !

quail received t'ie s 'ii-- tt

ile'igh, and. wLtn 1

peeing th ra ice tLenw-.t-

l.srrli i'.i the ton tLet :i"f., .
; another pe:ch
I there. This it ii:i- '::f

since, although helore. :n r '
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with qnnil cnstoir.s tbe ;'';
! roost was the bottom tbv 1 r
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room, in v. !i a
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of water, an i.kxic !
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beautiful. We saw t!;i- - V'
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